CHILD WELFARE

HHS Should Facilitate Information Sharing Between States to Help Prevent and Address Maltreatment in Residential Facilities

What GAO Found

Several state agencies—including those responsible for child welfare, facility licensing, and education—work with federally funded residential facilities for youth to help prevent and address incidents of maltreatment, according to officials in four selected states. Maltreatment could include either abuse or neglect, and could result in injuries or even death. State agencies try to prevent the maltreatment of youth by requiring background screenings of facility staff, training staff, and increasing interagency coordination, among other things. When maltreatment occurs, states may respond in various ways, such as prohibiting a facility from taking in new residents or revoking its license.

Differing interpretations of what constitutes maltreatment may result in facilities over- or under-reporting incidents, thereby complicating states’ data collection efforts, according to state officials and other stakeholders. In response, selected states have taken steps to make it easier for residential facility staff to determine what types of incidents they should report, such as by providing facilities with technical assistance on states’ legal reporting requirements.

Stakeholders and discussion group participants suggested additional steps that states could take to identify and address maltreatment in residential facilities, including improved facility staff and state investigator training, improved oversight, and increased provider accountability (see figure). Officials from the Departments of Health and Human Services (HHS) and Education emphasized that states are primarily responsible for oversight of residential facilities and efforts to prevent maltreatment; however, the agencies told us that they support states’ efforts by providing technical assistance and guidance. Nonetheless, some officials in the four selected states reported having minimal contact with or receiving little to no information from federal agencies, including HHS’s Administration for Children and Families (ACF), the federal agency responsible for administering federal programs that provide for the safety of youth. HHS’s strategic plan highlights the importance of disseminating strategies to prevent child maltreatment. By facilitating information sharing among states about promising data collection practices, training, oversight, and strategies for holding facilities accountable through stronger enforcement mechanisms, HHS could help states prevent and minimize further trauma for youth in these facilities and potentially save lives.

What GAO Recommends

GAO recommends that HHS, in consultation with Education, facilitate information sharing among states on promising practices for preventing and addressing maltreatment in residential facilities. HHS agreed with the recommendation.
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Stakeholder groups and discussion group participants suggested additional steps that states could take to address maltreatment in residential facilities, including:

- Training
- Oversight
- Accountability
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